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Affections
Of the Eyes, Lungs. Stomach, Llrer, 
Ttidneys, Indicate the presence of Beeotwn 
in the system, and suggest the use Of 
a powerful blood purifier. For this pur
pose Ayer’s SarsapafiBa has :llw*>'* 

...rnfnlniiatamtfrw mo system. proved itself unequaledf.
T »T. „rr> ver*s Saraamu-illajfcmy, I was always afflicted witirsWerofulous 

#.mi5 fn^Se^,fulZ SmnSSw. IRt is Humor, and have been a 
iflmiqr, Tap Latclv my lungs havo been afrec teu, emw*
tukeit fSTOjWiy. disease. I bave lug much pala aûü difficulty In brjjtWng*
eradicate this terrible disc we. i w bot les of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hate

Cured By Taking |
» few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla my 
eyes and stomach have ceased Oo_ trouble 
me, and mv health has been restored.
E. C. ltichmond, East Saugus, Mass.

»• awnswr
JBL»™,rar modkt. miii.lioxj.irr.

* ' xr. ' From n.XmSM tfbrSt i
Unless one is,wealthy there » no Rood in

• being a -charming fellow. Romance is the 
privilege of the rich, not the profession of the

ployed. The poor should be poetical 
and proeaie. It is better to have a permanent 
income than to be fascinating. These ere 
the great truths of modern life which Hugh® 
Erslnne never realised. Poor Hughle ! In 
tellcetually, era must admit, he was not of

sank into an arm chair the picture nf dummy.
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‘ ON'T.TORIHe never said either a■MS
brilliant or an ill-natured thing in hie life.
But then he was wonderfully good-looking, 
with his crisp brown hair, his clear cut profile 
and his gray eyes. He was as popular with 

f men as he eras with women, and he had etery 
accomplishment except that of making mow 

i; Hie father had bequeathed him his fev|Py 
i sword and a “History of the Peninsular 

War," in fifteen volumes. Hughie hung the 
first over his looking-glass, put the second on 
a shelf between Ruff’s Guide and Bailey’»
Magazine, and lived on *200 a year that an 
old aunt allowed him. He had tried every
thing. He had gone on the stock exchange

H. tîT&t toa^ria^nWeWii,^ you b
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Ultimately he became nothing, a delightful, TTie next morning, os ne was at breakfast, ™ IW
iueffeetual young man, with a perfect profile the servant brought him up a card on which THE TORONTO J

no nrnfeuion. was written : “M. Gustave Naudin,de la part , C

îSEïSSSSSE ^sfi,itisiï&s5sfs _8
shoestrings. They wefe the handsomest 
couple in London, and had not a penny-piece 
between them. The colonel was very fond of 
Hugbie, but would not hear-of any engage*

m^Come to me, my boy, when yôu'làve got'

£10,000 of your own,and we will see about it,” 
he used to say, and Hughle looked very glum 
on those days, and had to go to Laura for con
solation.

One moroing,j as be wss on his way td Hol
land Park, where the Mertons lived, he 
droppedloADMAMreht.Irttud. his, Alan 
Trevor. Trevor was a painter. Indeed, few 
people escape that nowadays. But he was also 
an artist, and artists are rather rare. Person
ally be was a strange, rough fellow, with a 
freckled face and red hair^’ However, when 
he took up the brush he was a real master, 
and his pictures were eagerly sought after.
He bad been very much attracted by Hugbie, 
at first, it must be acknowledged» entirely w 
account of his «*d Wk*. *The only fwnple 
a painter should know,” he used to say, are 
people who are be be and beautiful, people w1k> 
are Ml aktaette pJgMuro to )°ok »t, »n in- 

-s tellectunl repose to talk to. Dandies *nd 
- darling* rule the world!” However, after he

got teiknow Hankie better he KkrdhtYwqnlte 
as ranch for hisbrightj buoyant spirit and, his 
generous, reckless nature, and had given him 
the permanent!eetaeato his .tuditx 

When Hughie came in 1» found Ireror 
patting llir finishing vouches to a wonderful 
lifesirepidtnreof a>heegarmam Thebegg.r 
himself wax stand mg on • raised platform in al 
comer of the itwilflx He wee » wisened old 
man. wtthatace like wrinkled parehm«nt,and 
a most piteous expression, r Orir hie shoulder» 
woa filing a coatee brawn oloek. a* teen, and 
tatters r bis driek boots were patolwd aud 
cobbled, «id with onekaod he leaned en e 
rareb»ti<*°whHe with the other he held out

hie bettered hat foralmx _____ .
“Whet ' am- amaeiag ^rooMI* whispered 

Heghie, at be shook hands With bit friend.
“Anamaomg modelf*1 

the top of hii voice,
Such beggars as lie are not to be met with 
every day. A trouvaille, mon cher ; a living 
Velasquez ! My stars ! what an etching Rem- 
brandt would have made of him !”

“Poor old chap!” said Hughie. “how m ser- 11 suppose to you painters 
me?” „
Mali Trevor, “von don’t want

wâ not 'âtliôïtte to-day to any ofie ; *fid when 
you came in I didn’t know whether Hausberg 
would like hie name mentioned. You know 
be wasn’t in full dress.”

He’ll invest your sovereign for you, Hugbie, 
Day you the interest every six months, and 
have a capital story to tell after dinner.

“I am an unlucky devil,” growled Hughie. 
“The best thing I can do is to go to bed; and, 
my dear Alan, you mustn’t tell sjiy one. 
shouldn’t dare to show my face in the Row. 

“Nonsense! It reflects .the highest cvedtf on
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41HCEE1-- THon. Edward Blake, Q.C-, M.P.. Pre«Went,
' E.A. Meredith, Eaq., LUD.. Vlce-Prerident; 
Hon. Wm. McMaster, H. Beatt^ Vic*

Ron. Alex. Mcyrris,iir_miiziH- •
tHugh bowed. .. „ .

“I have come from Baron Hausberg, be 
continued. “The baron—”

»4he bar^u«ei* th«r old 'gahtleWan, With 
» smile, "has commSuioned me to bring you 
tin. letter,” and he handed Hughie a scaled 
envelope. ,

On the outside was written:
present tu Hugh Brikine and Lnura Merton, 
frolh an old beggar," and inside was a check

the breakfast table.
“Millionaire models,” said Alan, “are rare 

enough, but, by Jove, model millionaires are 
rarer still !’7 %
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*11 the Arraagement* Made.
Prila DELPHI A,1 Sept. 13.—The preliminary 

work of arranging the details tor the great 
conetitutlooBl coetenolal annivereary eele-BSAMaffia"* ^01
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Trevor At
I should think so! Affiolber Harder In Toronto.

—Another murder has been added" to the list The 
victim is the high prices usually charged by firms for 
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teddTrevorthat the fame Maker waited to
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went Dut* “I will be back in a moment
The old beggar man took advantage of —Mara & Cp.grrocers, 290 .Quçep-ptreet west, havA-
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FRANK ADAMS’ ' iTest.

ishJtli

^tbly find him waiting for me when strongly rêconimwSed for medteintipOTposes by a large
home. But, of course, you are only joking.
Poor old beggar ! I wish I could do something

afflkXi.baArw.a'^ntiry
**“]Sit* he look» splendid in them,*- said 

or. “I wouldn't paint him in a iroek 
n ooat for anything, What you call rage I call 

romance. What seems poverty to yo# is.
■ictttresq neness to me. However, 111 tell

®l3it(bwf«f
s ’£art*rsa."3eaaa«44ï
Lw tell me how Laura is. The old model
" “You'd™?*mren to ray yon talked to him

"SaSOWWdMi about the 

talentless Colonel, the lovely damsel and the
^•’Tee told that eld beggar all mÿ private 

' affairs?” erwd Hughie, looking very red and 
angry.
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